
company should guarantee an 80" pound "Now is the Appointed Time."
Thn O R N fv Vina lust lasned a hand

came out in advance of the others who
followed in a few days. Altogether the"Hood Iftver lacier

P. r. Friday F. B. Barnes

FRIDAY & BARNES,

Real Estate
Town and country nronertv nnt Intoour

You Didn't Figure Right
If you thought you could buy better and cheaper HARDWARE

than can be found at

E. E. SAVAGE'S SONS

School Books! Supplies
and examine our new line of Tablets from nion Skin

CALL Paper. New line of School Tablets affd Composi-
tion Books. By past experience we know your needs and

are prepared to supply ihein.' If you do not see what you want
nskforit. Remember the place,

One door east of Bank.

GEORGE F. COE & SON.
PHONE 104. -

The Davidson Fruit Co.

If you have Fruit to market, or will need

Fruit Boxes, Plows, Cultivators, Fer-
tilizers, or a Vehicle,

SEE US.
We .keep our office open twelve months in the year, and need

your busiuesa. ,

If we please you, tell your ncighlKirs; If not, tell us.

DAVIDSON FRUIT CO.

Choice Fruit Farms.
We have them, in most any size, state of Improvement or lo-

cation desired. Five, ten, .twenty and forty-acr- e places, bearing
fruit, all equipped, ..ready to move into, at fair prices. Then r

others, larger, well Improved, partially cultivated and raw
lauds from 80 to 040-acr- tracts at various prices from $8.00 up-

ward. Some good general farm properties and combination fruit
and stock ranches, iiiuny having natural supplies of natural
water.

This is the pluee, NEAR OUR GREAT SNOW PEAKS, on
our magnificent Hood and Columbia rivers, to FIND "THAT
IDEAL LITTLE HOME." Twenty. acres in results here are
equivalent to a quurler section elsewhere; and you have besides a
mountain climate unsurpassed, WHERE RED APPLES AND
DELICIOUS STIt A W I JE KR I ES GROW THAT ARE THE
PRIDE OF OREGON. Come to see for yourself, or write to us,
and we will tell you all ahout it.

DRIGGS, OULBERTSON & CO.,
Hood River, Oregon.

pressure (supposed to be a good working
pressure) at the highest hydrant. That;
unless this were done rates would not be
reduced in the resident portion of the
town.

H. F. Davidson replied that rates
would not be reduced any way except
in the business district, that the rates
in the residence district were identical
with those in the country.

If the system would not furnish 80
pounds pressure at the highest hydrant,
and Mr. Blowers admitted that perhaps
it would not, P." 8.' Davidson said we
would not be getting fire protection, and
objected to the city paying for some-
thing it did not get.

The ordinance passed first reading re-

ceiving two negative votes from D. Mc-

Donald and P. 8. Davidson
D. McDonald; chairman of the street

committee, made a verbal report to the
effect that the damage to the pest house
by fire from the railroad was appraised
at $105; that Robert Rand would sell
the city the lot on Fourth street just
north of the K. of r. hall for (i00, tak-
ing half cash and the balance on time ;

that the fruit fair wanted the use of Oak
street between'' Fourth and Fifth for
placing the fair tent. ''.'-.- . .

On motion of Davidson the matter
of purchasing a town lot and making

on the same wits" left in thePayments the street committee.! The
same committee is also to furnish plans
and estimates on a my building, l tie
matter of using' the streets by the fruit
fair was left with the street committee
with the understanding that the city
authorities were favorable to such a
proposition.

Marshal Dukes was ordered to rigidly
enforce the and to im
pound all horses and cattle found loose
on the streets. The marshal will be
glnd to answer all telephone .calls noti
tying him of tresnafsing stock.

Ulaims against the city were allowed
as follows
J L Hemrerscuvdrawing ordinance, $5 00
Glacier, printing ordinances. 8 13

TrSnsfe Company , hack' lure-- .. , 1 00
J II Dukes, marshal's salary .50 00

The Ilariiiiiaii Advertising Scheme.
It may interest the public to know

just how the Harrlinan lines intend to
advertise Oregon. . i ne iuiki
cally raised, so that' the 'people have
done their part.

The fund will pay,for advertising lit
erature descriptive of the state's re
sources. This will lie taken by the
Harriman immigration department
and distributed in a manner in which
it will he sure to be read. For instance,
the railroad will send out trained lectu-
rers, who will visit, con niy fuirs and
every place farmers and outside resi
dents eougregule.

The agents will t hen Illustrate their
talks with moving pictures of Oregon
scenes, and when interest is aroused to
the proper pitch circulate the literati!
among the people, for which cth state
is now paying. ;

'
, k

Borne people have offered criticisms
to the eflect that the railroad is getting
pay to do what has lieen done by other
railroads for otner states tree ot charge.
The fuetof the matter Is that a neigh
boring state has spent $5 for advertis
ing for immigration for every $1 spent
by this state ; that is, according to the
statement or a well-know- n iiidustiiai
worker. ...

At any rate the Immigration depart
mentofthre Union Pacific will make
good use of the advertising matter fur
nished them. It will be read by the
clans of people who built up the East
and Middle West, ahd all Oregon needs
Is a healing. Cheap railroad rates and
a little time will do the rest.

The committee having in charge the
raising of the fund has decided to have
the booklets and . advertising matter
published in uregon. i ne tiamman
lines could get it done a few dollars
cheaper in Chicago, but the difference
is not enough to give the preference to

..... tfi ti.,i,...-.- ..
UUISIUC uiuin. AVCHl 111$ icicginiu.

k
Pay Rock In the Skamania Mines!

The Rock j creek mining district
Skamania county, Wash , is presenting
some very.. nattering prospects. J. C
Snyder came no from Stevenson, Mon
day night, and wbs displaying samples
of ore taken from a g ledge
on his mine, near the head of Kock
creek, about 20 miles northwest of
Stevenson. Hub ore was taken from a
24 foot ledge with 22 feet of pay ore on
the surface exposure. A 20 foot tunne
has been constructed into the mountain
side, striking the ledge alout 40 feet
deep.- - ..Last year-theor- e- from-th- is

mine produced an assay of flO.tSO worth
of free gold. The ledge s getting richer
the further it; is opened, and it is now
estimated 'that- the ore will go (25 to
the ton.

Interested with Mr. Snyder in this
mine are C. L. Rogers, Thomas Clarke
and E. T. Winaiis. The company has
received a nattering oiter for the claim
Mr. Snyder has had considerable ex
perience in the Montana mines and
thinks the Rock creek ledge is a good
tiling, tie win endeavor
interested in the mine and speaks of
putting in a o stamp nun next summer
He is satisfied that the Rock creek ledge
Dorders upon one ot the best and richest
mining districts m the country

These Secured Teachers' Certificates,
Professor C.5 returned

Wednesday morning from The Dalles,
where, with J. T. Seff. he assisted Su-
perintendent Gilbert ' in the work of
the teachers' examination. Of the 41 ap-
plicants, the following were successful :

First grade Mrs K C Shaw, Stella
Brown, Dora Nielson, Lottie Covey, Ola
Norman. Elsie McAllister,

Second grade Margaret Kelley, Car-
rie Copple, Grace Mann, Mae Mathews,
Willema Dodge, Lexie 8trachan, Alice
Fay, Eviuda Fay, Mnrdina McLeod,
Anna O Godberaon, Mara E Smith,
Bertina Cramer. .

Third grade Ortha Waters, Laura
Hill, Mahelle Boorman, Bert Crofoot,
Myrtle Markham, Clementine Davis,
Liz.ie Cooper, Har.el Anderson, Flossie
Adkinson, Margaret Sicilian, iiessie
Btodgett, Mrs. J. P. Harvev, Lillie

erdt.
"4-Ji-m

gille Returns,
Jim Langille returned Saturday night

from a three weeks' prospecting trip in
the recesses of the Cascades between
Mount Adams and the Cowliti river to
the north. He went in by way of Mount
Adams and returned down the Cowliti
to Winlock on the Northern Pacific.
Jim says, his party brought out what
ought to pro good pay rock, but the
region from Uich it cnnie is almost in-

accessible. The country to the north
of Mount Adams ig about as rough a
region as one could find.1 The mountains
are barren and rocky, and thousands of
feet high, with canyons a mile deep.
Jim snys that thei thunderstorm of
about two weeks ago was particularly
severe uiaf his cuoip. Lightning came
down in solid bolts, and while snapping
thick and fast around him, a pine tree
near bv w as struck and set on tire by the
lightning. The flames the next minute
were leaping 150 feet in the air. A

rain shortly afterward put out
what threatened to be a distructive
forest fire. Mr. Langille was so
eompaiiied on the trip by Judge A. R.
Itvrkett, Amor Smith, "Rudr CradU-bnag-

Georga R:itjjir-ftTia- ! a'rvneh- -

msu woo was ca'Uf cook ior uw party
Rudy CradlebsTiigh and Jim Langillt

W. W. TREAT.
DEALER IX

Stoves, Tin, Sheet Iron and
Copper Ware,

Bath Tubs, Sinks and Lavators, Wash Stands and Sink Brackets, Lead
and Iron Pipe, Rubber Goods.

HOOD RIVER, ..... . . . ,. OREGON.

somely Illustrated pamphlet entitled "Oregon'
wasnington ana Idaho ana meir
n not nuien w say huuu, nmw mwr.
Pp.. nip in i ho l.'oui i,n anxious for Informa
tion about the Pacific Northwest. If you will
give th. O. R. A N. agent a list of mimes of
Eastern people who are likely to be Interest-
ed, the booklet will be mailed free to such

THE

New License,
Manufactured In Hood River by A. White-

head. A lietter cigar than is obtainable
for the money. .

TRY ONE. '

For Sale.
The finest trct of all round fruit land to

Hood River valley, known as the old t'orum
nlaoe. on Neat ereek . miles south of Hood
River. 1 csn now offer this valuable tract of
Ml aerea. all f excellent fruit land, carry
ing with It permanent water rights. I will
sell the entire tract In a body or in subdivis-
ions to suit the purchaser at a price lower
than such similar tracts are selling at. Call
at my office, or address me at The Dalles, Or.

si'4 w. WHKAlilHJW, weiung Agent.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice la herehv irlven that the undersigned

has Hied with Ihe (Jounty Clerk of Wasco
county, Oregon, his final account ana report
in tne matter or tne estate ot ruiuiiiii r . orau
ford, deceased, and that

Monday, the Dili day of October, 11102,

at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day. at the county
county court room In the county court house.
in Dalles City, wasoo county, Oregon, has
been fixed by the court as the time and place
for hearing said report.

Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, this 16th day
of AiiEUHt. nun. P P. BRADFORD. Jr..
Administrator of the Eilate of Putnam K,

Rradiord, deceased. azis
' --Work Horse,

For sale oh can. in autre at
BLOWERS' STORE.

7' Acres for Sale.
1 acres good strawberry land, 8 miles from

town, can be liought for $M) an acre. Hix
acres now In berries. Hall cash. Inquire at
uiacier onioe. sit

Cow for Sale.
A good family cow; will be fresh In a few

uays. rnce u. vv. a, uiiknak.
For Sale.

Span bay nitres; weight about 1200 each; are
kind, true and well broken: lust what you
want on the farm. Also, a phaeton In firm.
ciass oroer; cost eiiiu. Also, set aouuie Harness,
win sen entvip. h. u. (JOE.

Notice of Assignment.
Oeoree Fox has this dav made an assign

ment of all his property to me for the benefit
of his creditors. All parlies having accounts
against him are hereby notified to present the
name to me wiiuout ueiay.

n. Mcdonald,
Hood Kiver, August 13, 100-2-

.

For Sale.
Personal property consisting of bedsteads,

beddingi dishes, cook Move and chairs. Ap-
ply to D. McllONALD, Assignee.

Prunes Wanted.
I have bought the Schmidt prune dryer at

Mosler, and am prepared to dry any quantity
of fruit. Those desiring fruit shipped to the
dryer will see A. Whitehead at Hood Kiver.

P. hKNNINUSEN, Mosler, Or.

160 Acres.
Ten miles out on the Mount Hood road;

real cheap. Must gouuick.
K. H1IELLEY, Odell.

24 Acres.
Fine apple land, tt miles from town, on

Mount Hood road. Burgufn. Mee
. :. K. SHELLEY, Odell.

80 Acres.
Eight miles out, overlooking East Hood

River valley and Dukes valley. 1,100 growing
fruit trees; 6 acres of berries: unsurpassed
view j soil that never falls; plenty of water.

K.SHELLEY, Odell.

Lost.
On the Mt Hood road, between town and

Tucker's mill, a lady's Eton jacket color,
dajk red, with while buttons. Please leave
the same at Ulacler otlice and oblige

MRS. ULRICH..

Lost.
A lady's gold watch, between the Wlnans

hotel and Robert MeKainey's place. Kinder
will be rewarded by returning the same to

A. C. STATEN.

Pasture For Cattle.
On and after Augnst 20 I will pasture a lim-

ited number of cattle at 91.50 per month. I
will not be responsible for any kind of acci-
dent or loss. J. W. MORTON.

THINGS TO ADORE.
We have a full line of these as well as

other Builders' Hardwrre. Prices right.
E. E. SAVAGE'S SONS.
Wanted Land Cleared.

Ten or fl fteen acres of brush land cleared In
time for It to be planted this fall. Land sit-
uated adjoining Arthur Diabrow on East Fork.
Contract all cash. W. H. MARSHALL.

Notice of Guardian Sale
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned

guardian ofNetaOrodt.RerthaGrodt and John
Orodt, minors, by virtue of a license duly Is-

sued by the county court of the state of Oregon
for Wasco county, will on and after the aOth
day of September, 1W2, sell, at private sale to
the highest bidder for cash In hand all right,
title and interest of said Neta Orodt, Bertha
Orodt and John Orodt In and to the north
half of the south-eas- t qnsrterofthesouth-wes- tquarter of the south-we- quarter of the
south-eas- t quarter of the south-wes- t quarter
of section fourteen(U)ln township lwo(al north
of range tendOieastof the Willamette Meridian
Id Waseo county, Oregon.

Dated at Hood River, Oregon, thia'JOth day
of July, WW,

f'HRIH DETHMAN,
Onardlan of the estate of Neta Orodt, Bertha

Grodl and John Orodt,

Notice.
Those who are Indebted to Ir. J. F. Watt,

will please take notice that owing to sickneaa
In his family he will be away at the const
tor an Indefinite period, and he has left his
aceoii ills with me for col leel Ion. Those who
know themselves indebted to lh dootor will
please call and settle nromptl v.

JOHN LELAND HENDERSON.

Notice of Dissolution.
The partnership heietofore existing under

the firm name of Hanna A Hsrtley Is hereby
dissolved by mutual consent, J. E. Hsnna re-
tiring and O. R. Hartley continuing snld buis-nes-

The said O.B. Hartley owns and will col-
lect all debts due said lirm and assumes and
will pay oft all delila due by said firm.

Dated, Hood River, Ore., July IK. I!f2.
J K HANNA,
OB HARTLEY

For Sale or Exchange.
On hunured acre piacer mine, 2 water

righta, one suf miners' Inchea, and one 67S
miners' inches, one mile ditch, No 1 Hosklna,
Uiant, all ft ii me, riffles and tools; 4 acres In
gurocn, 40 bearing fruit trees, 'in bills of grapes
and h acre Muldoon strawberries?
double cabin and addition, Wx'M; has Are
place, and beaullful spring near door; T

oonds of gold taken out in three months;
title clear, and will lease fr tM a year. This
wrgaln Is situated on ttardlne creek, five

mi lea north of old Hill. Jackson county,
Oregon. As owner can nut work II, will sell

r$l.Vio cash or exenange (Or Hiiod River
valley land, improved or unimproved.

For further particulars Inquire
THE PRATHER INVESTMENT CO.

For Sale.
A spring of miners' Inches flow, three-Iburth- s

of a mile from town, together with
wster power at spring sufficient u pnsh any-
thing st small not. This I pnr water, not
subject to contamination now or hereafter,
Hoabaurd price will be required to buy this;
property at this time. See owner,

T. K. COON. I

party walked a distance of 170 miles.

Eastern argicultural papers are after
Borne Iowa man who is selling what he
call j Hood Kiver strawberry plants, tie
represents that the plants grow in bush
form, make no runners but come true
from seed and are propagated in that
way, and mat the plants lie oners nave
been grown lor hve years and trans-
planted twice a year to develop better
root growth. He promises to prune the
strawberry bushes bought of him for
nve years tree oi charge, etc. it is well
to call down such scalawags, but it does
little good, for no one who takes and
reailB a respectable agricultural paper
will be taken in by such absurd repre-
sentations. The incident shows how a
good reputation is used by a swindler to
assist inm m gulling his victims. Kural
Northwest.

A saloon keeper of Denver opened a
wine room for women.' The city passed
an ordinance prohibitum such a place"...for females. 1 he man asked for an in
junction restraining the city from en
forcing the ordinance. He contended
that he had as much right to sell liquor
to women as to men, and that they have
as much right to drink as men have.
He also referred to the fact that female
suffrage prevailed in Colorado, and ar-
gued that since women have been given
the right of suffrage, they stand on the
same footing in all respects as men, and
hence are entitled to "the pursuit of
happiness" and the same "rational en
joyment" as their brothers. The case
is now in the hands of the United States
supreme court.

The Inter-Mounta- Farmer says a
few Utah growers have tried the Clark
Seedling strawberry, and all agree that
for uniform size, bright color and firm-
ness in shipping there is nothing better.
That paper predicts tliat this variety
will bring fame and profit to Utah
growers as it has to Hood River, Oregon,
growers.

The Rural Northwest, commenting on
the Hood River fruit fair, says: "Any-
body who wants to see the finest display
of apples which can be made anywhere
can satisfy his desire by attending the
Hood River fair."

Parties from Michigan contemplate
improving White Salmon river for the
purpose of floating logs.

Attorney W. H. Wilson of The Dalles
is recovering from an attack of typhoid
fever.

The Dalles is preparing to issue 100,000
ol the Harriman immigration pamphlets.

The Dalles carpenters have organized
a union,

Christian church ice cream social.

Subscriber In the Pamphlet Fund.
C L Gilbert 125 00
Davidson Fruit Co. 25 00
John I .eland Henderson 25 00
Butler & Co 25 00
Frank A Cram... '..-.- 25 00
Hood Kiver Electric Light Co. . . 25 00
J E Rand 25 00
Davenport Bros Ltmilier Co 25 00
valley improvement Co 25 00
East Fork Irrigating Co 25 00
O R Williams.. ,.., 15 00
CN Clarke... 15 00
S K Burliness. ' 15 00
E H Bradley , 15 00
Fred B Barnes. ................. 15 00
A S Blowersl 10 00
l'rather Investment Co 10 00
N W Bone t 10 00
DrFC Brosius 10 00
The Glacier 10 00
J 8 Booth 10 00
E L Smith 10 00
G J Gessling 10 00
C L Rogers 10 00
F K Jackson ... 10 00
A K Fuller ,. 10 00
Win Stewart 10 00
TC Dallas 5 00
VV A Slingerland
A Whitehead...' 5 00
Robert Rand 5 00
J K Hiiiina 5 00
O R Hartley 5 00
C II Jenkins 6 00
Bone & McDonald 6 00
Hood River Transfer Co 5 00
Hood River Commercial Co 5 00
II L Diimble 5 00
Dr J F Watt 5 00
C I) Thompson 5 00
J R NicKelsen 6 00
H T Williams 5 00
August Paasch 2 50
John II Dukes 2 50
J 8 Harbison 2 50

Hoy Knew Ilia Business.
"A man wandered into a Third

street hookblack stand yesterday and
called loudly for a shine," remarks the
Portland Oregonian. "A youth about
a nuiitite oui ana an inch liiirh
emerged, apparently, from under the
chair, and commenced operations. The
man watched bun curiously for a while
and then relapsed into contemplation.
After his shoes had been shined to his
satisfaction he called the proprietor
., .1.),, i . ..1.1 . .
whic uuu itriiiuiinuttieu will uiin ;
'You oughtn't to work a kid like that,'
he said warmly. 'It's a shame.' The
proprietor informed him that the boy
was indispensable. 'I pay him ;J0 a
mouth,' he said, 'and I have had to
raise his wages twice because he threat-
ened to quit. He gets more than any
other man at the stand, and you can
see for yourself that he knows his busi-
ness.' The man had to acknowledge
the hoy's proficiency, and went away
wondering whether he could not make
his own business as profitable."

Dr. Condon's ?iew Book is Out.
The first copy of Dr. Thomas Condon's

book on the geology of Oregon has
appeared. "Two Islands" is the
title of the work, and it traces
the geological development of the
state of Oregon from its early
beginning until the present time.
It embodies the results of the
life-lon- g researches of tlie author, w ho
is recognized as the most eminent au-
thority on the geology of Oregon. He
has made this study the work of his
life, and now that he is advancing in
years he has written this book at the
earnest solicitation of his many friends
and admirers, in order that the results
ot his researches may be preserved for
the use ot future generations.

Ice Cream Social.
P. S. C. E. of the Valley Chris

tian church will give an ice cream
social on the evening of August 26, in
the church yard. A short programme
will lie prepared, Including a
stereopticon entertainment. Everybody
is cordially invited to come and enjoy
ice cream by the bonfires.

the Meat Onetdion.
Mn wants but little here below.

ir ii a working; man:
But he should have a thankful heart

For what comes, catch as can.
He need not hone fiw porterhouse,

( ul Iniry, short and llilck;
Nor chop!, of lamb, nor tender ham- -

T lie j re far above bis pick.
He need not ak ftr m4t of pork.

Nor lakcon streaked with lean;
Nor mutton rhoM anch atomrrh props

Are far too rich, I ween.
He need not ask Str Mtnoareji,

Nw even fcr corned beef:
Nor liver lifed. nor plga-fe- spiced

Kro-- such grunt him relief.
And tut him praise, tlirooch all his days.

The Meat Trnt which has brought
On roMn winir. this state of things.

And lliank aa he ought.
Indianapolis News.
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THE 1902 STRAWBERRY CROP.

The net results of the Hood River
strawberry business this Benson are
good enough to satisfy the most san-

guine. Before the crop was gathered
last season it was estimated at 40,000

crates and markets were arranged ac-

cordingly. But only 38,000 crates were
shipped, leaving a small shortage of the
estimate, and the season's average crop
was about f2.15 per crate. This season's

eariy estimate oi me crop was ou,uw
crates, and markets were arranged tor
on this basis, but there were 60,000

crates marketed, an amount 20 per cent
above the estimate, yet not withstand-
ing this unexpected increase the average
price was held between $2.05 and 2.10.

The cannery was not in operation
this season, the price of fresh fruit being
above a canning basis which cut out the
market for small and berries
that are usually worked into cheap jams
and fruit pulp. Many of these poor
berries were put into the crates along
with good berries and their influence
dragged the price of the whole average
down some 10 or 15 cents per crate, be-

sides having a bad effect on future busi-

ness.
The Davidson Fruit company report

having handled 24,000 crates of berries
which reached the markets in first class
condition and made an average of $2.14
per crate after paying freight and com-

missions, and 3050 crates that were not
first class on account of having a per-
centage of Inferior berries which arrived
in more or less bad order and brought
an average of (1.40 per crate. This only
demonstrates again that a careful sys-

tem of grading is essential and that the
three big words in the fruit business are
QUALITY, QUALITY, QUALITY, i

The fact that 65 refrigerator carloads
of berries and half as many more in
small express shipments were marketed
and not a single carload was shipped on a
commission basis, gives the strawberry
business in Hood River a solid footing,
while coupled with this Is the fact that
with the unprecedented crop the mar-
kets were all far short of a satisfactory
supply. Furthermore these same con-

ditions have prevailed for a number of
years.

A few years back the effort was to
grow nothing but early berries, but ex-

ploiting of new markets has created a
targe and growing demand for berries
to reach the markets during the latter
days of June and early July at fancy
prices, as everyone wants berries during
the ten or twelve days preceding the
Fourth of July.

The increasing demand for late berries
and the cheap, desirable lands which
have recently been made available by
the completion of the extensive irriga
tion systems in the upper part of the
valley makes the matter particularly
interesting to those wishing to engage
in the business or extend their acreage.

The croD this vear of 60.000 mim
was grown on about 450 acres of land
and yielded an income to Hood River
valley of $125,000, or an average of $275
per acre. The crates were all made at
home and the only part of the money
sent out of the Valley was a comparative-
ly small amount for lumber and that
taken away by the pickers. ; .;

Council Proceedings.
The common council met in regular

session at the council chambers, Mon
day night. Present Mayor Brosius
Councilmen Blowers, Clarke. H. F
Davidson, P. 8. Davidson, McDonald,
.nana;

rui -
iuarsnai. lsuites.

iiie water question came up once
more. 1 lie first reading of the new
ordinance granting the Hood River
fepring Water company the right to lay
pipes and mains in the streets of the
town for the purpose of furnishing fire
protection provoked a spirited debate.and
me oiu straw was again threshed and
flailed. Considerable dust and chaff
was gathered in and the formality of
passing an ordinance over its first read-
ing was gone through with.

The proposed ordinance presented by
the Hood River Spring Water company
is practically the same as the o.tlinance
passed several weeks ago, excepting
we clause noiaing tne water company
responsible for its acceptance by the
board of underwriters. After the re
corder had finished readmit the same.
P. 8. Davidson spoke in opposition to..www.,,....,, i... . i. .. : i' uj VOUI1UU, CinilTlIn
that as the ordinance stood the city ha
no assurance or guarantee that the
board ot underwriters would reduce in-

surance rates after the proposed fire
protection plant was installed. He
wanted the water company to be re--
aponsiuie lor a certain definite water
pressure at all the hydrants, and a
guarantee that the system would bring
reuncea raws.

H. F. Davidson anxious. , was that the
i i rttown biiuuiu secure are protection as

soon as possible. He said the Portland
board of underwriters had informed him
that unless Hood Kiver secured fire
protection very soon an increase of 50 per
c-- i in insurance rates would De made
on all exposures. He also showed that
with the elevation of the proposed res-
ervoir there would be sufficient pres
sure at all the hydrants. "The board of
underwriters have assured me" said Mr.
Davidson, "that if a fire protection
system is put in after the manner des
cribed in the ordinance before us that
an immediate reduction of 25 per cent
will be made in our insurance rates".

P. S. Davidson again took the floor
and reiterated his former statement.
D. McDonald thought the rates for
water should be commensurate with the

' crtv's finances.
Councilman A. S. Blowers took up

the discussion in behalf of the water
company. He showed that the onli
nance prohibited the raising of water
rates at any time. As to giving bonds
for what the board of underwriters
would do, he challenged anvone to find

business man taking up such a propo-
sition. The board of underwriters dic
tated the site of the mains and if the
system when finished did not pass in-
spection under the wording of the ordi-
nance the water company could not
collect pay for the same. He was will-
ing that the company should give bonds
to put in the sytem according to the
demands of the ordinance.

McDonald did not think the talk was
ftincere and claimed that there w as a
discrepancy in the matter of mains.

P. 8. Davidsosi wanted to know how
many ponnd pressure there would be
$ each hydrant, sad thonght the water

hands will be promptly brought to the buyer's
attention. We also do Insurance and Notary
Public work.

U C. Haynea James V. IVBorct

BON TON

BARBER SHOP.
The place to eet an easv shave, an

te huir cut, and to enjoy tbe
luxury of a porcelain bath tub.

Notice.
All onlsutndlnir warrants usslnat OlcU As

sembly, No a, United Artloaus are ordered to
De preaeniea ror payment.

i J n KUBEBU, Treasurer.

Thoroughbred Boar.
I have a tlioroiiKhbred Red Jersey boar, 10

mouths old and weighing 200 pounds. Breed-
ing serviced ritusoiitiljle.

a2U PETER MOHR.

Notice.
All persons knowing tlienixelvea indebted

to me my make payment of uch debts to
Charles Temple. 8 C JACKSON.

To Lease.
Garden truck and fruit Und In S and 10

acre lots on the Watson ranch adjolnlni;
Hood Kiver. For particulars see W. P. Wat
son or R. R. EKW'lN.

Care for Your Eyes.
A s 1 have bad 18 years ex oerlenoe. m v work

will give the very brat satiNfaclion In watch
repairing, and as an optician I guarantee to

yon agooa niorgiaxKes losult your eyes,
lon'tb-i- your glasses of cheap, fake dealers

who travel tlironuli the country with the
cheap lenses and charge you four times what
iney are worm ana you ruin your eyes using
them. I have one of the latest improved e

and can tit your eyes in the most ac
curate manner with the best lenwa made.thua
m renginening your eyes ana improving your
fight. C. H. TEMPLE.

Wagon for Sale.
8tudebaker spring wagon and single har-

ness for sale, or will trade for hsy or wood.
A. P. SMITH,

On Htrunalian place.

For Rent.
Two rooms suitable for ofltces or dreaamak-In- g.

J. H. GEKDE8.

Irrigation Notice.
All those who wish to Irrigate their lawns

and gardens mnat make application to the
collector, PraMier A Heimnan, and give the
number of lots they wish to irrigate and timeof commencing.

The price for Irrigation tills year will be 80
cents a lot, but all irrigation must be done by
sprinkling; no other method will be allowed.

HOOD RIVER SPRING WATER CO.

Water Notice.
All Irrigating must be done between the

hours of 6 o'clock p. m. and 8 o'clock a. m.
The water will be turned oB AT ONCK from
any lot where owners fall to comply with
these rules.

HOOI) RIVER SPRING WATER (X).

For Rent.
The building formerly occupied bv ihe Da- -

vldson KriiltCo. as a box factory. Key can
ue nau oi me uaviuson rrnn uo.

Jy4 J. H. MIDDLETON

Cow for Sale.
A large, fine Holsteln cow, good for family

use For sale by J. J. JORDAN,
7i nine wt-- wrapper ncnooi.

Young Jersey Cow.
For sale. Inquire of J. H.CASTNER.

For Sale.
My entire stock of thorough bred Plymouth

Rock chickens and hens. D. O. HILL.

Ice for Sale.
At the box factory, cent a pound.

Jersey Cows.
Two fresh J rsey cows for sale.

John koberg.

Organ for Sale.
A good new Cornish organ, oak finish, Can

be seen at BOOTH'S. For sale by
a8 JOHN KELLEY.

Wanted.
A competent man to take charge of a e

farm, (theC. H. Htranahan place) mostly
under cultivation; one who is experienced In
apple culture preferred. Call on or address

LADD $ WARRENS.
:t!0 Chamber of Commerce, Portland, Oregon.

Stock Ranch for Sale.
One of the beat stock ranches In Camas

Prairie for sale: well Improved, with 'lh head
of cattle. A bargain. For particulars,

at W. B. Cole'B store. m21

Land for Sale.
D. Everhart has 5 acres of land, miles

from town, near Belmont, on which Is lflO
bearing fruit trees, acres of strawberries,
Wacre bh.ckberrles, ruapberrles and clover,
etc. Inquire on premises or at

4 EVKRH ARTS STORE.

Blacksmithing
And wagon repairing at tended to promptly at
my shop on the Mt. Hood road, south or town.
Good work at reasonable prices.

sep!7 G. A. HOWELL.

For Sale.
Ten acres for fiiO, 5 or acres of It as good

fruit land as there is in Hoodi River valley;
er mile from post office sud school,

near river and railroad Inquire of
al5 M R NOBLE,

At Frankton,

Found.
Gold watch and(-bain- , owner can have thesame by proving property and paying forth lit

notice. G. A. KOCKEn, Nleolai.

Pay Up.
All persons Indebted to liolman A Son will

filease make payment at once, as the money
aJD HOLM AN A SON.

EDEMA MEAT MARKET.

McGuire Bros.
DKALEKS IN

Fresh and Cured Meats,
Lard, Poultry,

Fruits and Vegetables.
Free Delivery. , , I'hone 35.

--NEW-

FEED STORE
At my place, on 'he Mt. Hood road, one

mile south of town, I have opened a Flour
and Feed Store. No need now to haul your
teed np the big hill from town when you can
buy of me at bottom prices.

marM D. F. LAMAR.

Contractor
and Builder

Flans and Kti mates FritxiaRKD.

S. H. COX.

Gerdes
Lodging House.

Furnished and unfurnished rooms to let.Lodging 20r by lh day or$; per week. Neardepot. sla

B. F. BELIEU,
Contractor

and Builder.
-- Pi.aNs akd Estimates Fi sjhid--

OSTEOPATHY.

Dr. J.E. Anderson,
THE DALLES, ORE.

Ciimnle eases a specialty. OnnsaluUlcB aadeiamlnatloo Irej. Literature rre

S. ZD. BAETMESS,
FURNITURE

The young man loves the young woman J

That's his business.
The young woman loves the young man;
That's her business.
The young man and young woman get

AmJ
(1 fills

mm '.paper
T

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND fiMBALMKR.

marrieu;
That's the preacher's business.
They will need furniture, carpets, wall

anu ouuuing material ;
- '. j .. r, j- - . ,

'hat's my business.
S. E,

WaucomaManufacturino; Co

BARTMESS.

A SPECIALTY.
Our shop now has every facility for

turning out first-clas- s work in the line of

MOLDINGS, . PORCH COLUMNS
BRACKETS, BAND SAWING,
PLANING, TURNING,
DOORS, WINDOWS,

SHlP LAP,
FLOORING, RUSTIC,
DIMENSION LUMBER, Etc.

Cakl'Us by Phomb.

SHOP WORK

tiity W,' . r
ftPWiir

Williams Pharmacy,
Ottcn Building,

G. E. WILLIAMS, Prop'r.
Headquarters for

Toilet Articles,Pure Drugs,
PATENT MEDICINES,

Prescriptions my Specialty.
SPRAYING MATERIALS.

Don't Overlook this Space
Nor forgot to call and get our prices, on a full line of

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,
Before going elsewhere. A trial will convince you of the superior
quality of our goods. A fine line ef FRESH FEUITS constantly on
hand. .

O. B. HARTLEY.

Grand Clearance Sale
Of all Summer Millinery regardless of Cost. We hav just

received a full line of those new Midsummer Felt. Call and get one
of them before they are joue,

MAE B. ROE, Milliner.
Successor to Mine, ABBOTT.


